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Advising Procedure - Expl ained by Mr . Dalton and dis-
cussed by the Senate . Pre-enrollment, changing classes,
etc. discussed.
Minutes of the meeting of the F a c ult y Se nat e , T ue da y , Ap r il 5, 196~. a t 3:30 . rn,
in the Office of the D n of the F · culty.
Member re ent: M l'S .. Cobb, Mr. Dal t on , Dr. E .. ards, Mr .. Evans, M L:s
F l ten, Dr . F l ehar t y , Mr . Hoffm an, Dr . Holli ter, Dr .
roctor, M r . 0 borne, Dr . Rice, Mr. Sc bmi t, a nd
Dr. a r iVOOC, Ch Irznan.
The Ch irm an, Dr. Ga r wood , called the mee t in g to order. H e ld th t s ome
change have been In d e in the dvising p r o cedur e ith the hope that the com uter
can do . orne of the "wo rk wh ic h ha been do ne by manpower. It i s hoi ed that this
may be worked out ' 0 that it w ill operate m oot hl y . He a ked Mr .. Dalton to expla in
the planne d rocedure.
Mr . Dalton p e d o ut co ies of the card to be usednd explained it us e.
St ude nts will b e s e nt to th e division chairmen n they will as s ign s t u ents to ad-
visers. IBM c ards h ve been s e nt to the divi ion c ha lernen today for every s t ud e nt
enrolled in s c hoo l now, The IBM ill print a Ll t of the narne of a l l dvisees for
e ach'dviser. Mr. D lton e xplained the rocedure if the tudent change hi e a r ea
of study.
On the a ppl ic a t io n fo r dmis s ion hich the student completes. he in icates his
a r ea. of interest nd then h e i a s ign e d to that divls ion. St ud e nt ho - ve not de -
cided will be ent to the gener ' 1 adv la ers,
It i s hoped that it w ill be o s sible to en the gr de sl ip to the pr o er a dv i s e r .
M r. Dal t on ea i that they v e rn ny gra de slip s fo r hich the right a dv i e r ha s
not bee n found. The rnos t trouble occur from the re-enrollment of e nt e r ing s t u -
dent d ur in g the ummer. Ma ny of the advisers w ill not be on the' cam us o r a r e
not a va il b l e nd B O s ome one e l e s i gn s theirna m and these dvisers do not
kn ow that they have the dvis e e s . It is ex e e t d th t there will be 1, 200 s t u de nt s
re-enrolling thi summer.
T h e r e i to be a f culty m e e t ing a r l y in June in order to go over he n w ro-
cedure a nd then it w ill be i r e h in the rrrind s of ' 11 dvia ers fo r the re ..enrollrnent.
Mr. Don Davi m a y be on the C rnpus in M - y to e x pl in the AC T Testing a nd the
inte r retation of the s c o r es .
;: uestionnaire was
r e action a nd c .e ltic iarn I
e nt to the 195 9, 1963, and 1965 gr ··.duate a s k i ng them fo r
T he c dvi Ing roces s w a criticized in certain a r e a s .
T h e roblem of the advi s ing a nd what m ight b e don e to im prove it was d ls c ua s e d,
The fofl ow ing item w e r e m e nt ione d a nd dls nus s ed:
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1. reduct ion in the number of ad Is ee s e r a dv is e r ould b e
h elpful. It i s ho e d that the d iv i s ion c hairmen w ill c. ttern t
t o I e v e l 0 f th e n um ber of a dvis e e s 0 tha t '_11 a dvis e r s
w o uld h ve b o ut a n e c ua l number.
2 . It w a s ke d if t h e adv need e n r ollment in De c e m b e r wa
a hI . M a ny s t ud e nt· chs nged their m in ds regarding th e i r
e nr ollme nt s b e e en Dec e m b e r n e n r oll ent . T h is plan
. ill not be too effec t iv e unle it is t h e nro l lme n t . M r .
D lton e xpl in d t h roblem s it h m .. lng thi the t: ctual
enrollment. It w a m ntione tha t t h e Ian w a s h el f ul in
that the s t ud nts cont cted the i r d i e rs a nd dev eloped
Ia n . It W 5 m e ntion d that for u p e r c l as man it -w p o -
s ible d u r ing th .i - a dv i ing to 1 n rogr ! s further in a d -
va nce than j u t zh e one s e m.es t e r . It is wel l fo r s tud e nt · to
t a lk w ith adv iser s near the end of th e semes t e r .
3. It as '" sked w h t i ga Ined b y the pr e - e n r o l lmen t held du r in
the ummer? Do t h f r e shlue n r e Ll z. e w ha t they are do ing?
Mr . Dal t on a id th t e know the numb e r of s e c t io n n eed e
for s om e of t he courses a nd that m o r e time m a y be s e n t w ith
the s t ud e n t ,
4. hould the tim e for t h e mee t ing of t he c l a s be plac e d on t h e
card b y the ' dv i s e r or hould it b e left bl s n a n t hen I t
them put in the tim e w hen th y get th cla s lip? T here i
a d r i v e to ge t a l l cla s e s in the m o r n in g . There is a juggling
of courses. C an the enrollment b e handle d in order of cla s ~ i ­
f icat ion in pl c e of a lph a b e tical l y?
5. It a as k ed if ther e could be ' s pec if ic t im e fo r thi p re -
e n rol l in g , s uc h 15 a d y or tw o j ust f o r this p ur pos e . It i
d iffic ult to t e c h c l ss e s a nd do the a vi ing , On of the
go od Eea.tur- e a of t h i s i s that the s t ud nts e gin to think b o ut
their enr-oll rne nt s .
6. Chanz in of c l.a e ~ fter the enrolh nent. It was a k ed if it
would b e po ss ible t o r e f u e p e r-mi . ion t o c - n ge clr s s e s , I t
w a s B Ug s ted tha t thi w o uld not be o s s ible s ince the s t u ent
s ho ul d ha ve orne cho ice nd m a y have a n a dequa t e r e a son f o r
c h ange. T h s t ud e nt s '\ h o e n r ol l dur in the m iddle of t he e n -
r o l.l ro .ent e r i o d u s ual l y g e t the l ea st choice a n d tho s e w ho n-
roll l a te e t ". m uc h b e t t e r c hoice .
F a c ult y e . te Minute
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It '!J ". agr e d that th r e-enrollment i val u bl. tudents have tim to think ·
about their sch dule a n rn ke "orne plan . T he y h ve time to talk ith their
r nt s .
The meetin a djourn d a t : 30 p. rn,
John D. Garwood, Ch irm.an
. V. Dalton, ecretary
Florenc Bodmer, -co r de r
